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BKFRO DAY NIGHT 

Concerts Heard    PREXY'S PARTY 
By Thousands   GRANS AFFAIR 

T. C. r. artists gave the first of 

their radio concert! for tliis season 

Thursday evening, September -7, 

over WBAP, the Forl Worth Star- 

Telegram broadcasting station. The 

nrtists appearing on this program 

li It Dean CrenshaW, 

piani i; Miss Irene Boycrs, dearei 

Mi      Mary   Leo   Plnkerton 

Pal rons, facult y. students and other 

friends  of  the  institution   were   pre- 

ente !   with  and   took  advantage   of 

the   opportunity   of   becoming   bcttei 

acquainted   on   the   occa ion   of   the 

pn   ident's rci option which wn ■ given 

on  lb.- campu    Fridaj  evening,    The 

receiving  line  was  headed  by   Pre 

soprano; Ljent Edward McShane Waits and his 

Edna   Thompson,   pianist   and  daughter,     Miss     Mary      Elizabeth 

accompani t, and   Henry  Elkins,  vio- Waits,    They   were  n sistcd   by   all 

other   of   the   fai altj   members   and 

their  wives.    The  line  -t I   in   the 

hall of the administration building. 

The hall was beautifully decorated 

' with    potted   palm .   flowei i       and 

-In nlia, and wa -  furni hod « ith I ug i, 

,,' ,   ,   .   couches and <hairs, Thrc \ lai gc floor 
Selected i 

linist.   The program as presented: 

Violin  i olo, 'Serenade" Herbert 

Henry   Elkins 

Ace pnnied  by   Miss  Edna  Thomp- 

Piano solo, "Walt* In C Flat" Chopin 

Mi      Jessie   Dean   Crenshaw 

I:, a.line., "A Catastrophe" 

Miss   Irene   Beyers 

Soprano  solo, "Value-" Picard 

Mis;   Mary  Leo  Pinkerton 

Violin BOIO, "Berceuse" 

i From Jocelyn) Godard 

Hi in y   Elkins 

\   ompanled  by   Mi i  Edna  Thomp- 

son 

lamps  were distributed  to  the  three 

Btaii ways in the hall and  lent  thorn- 

elves to transforming  the ordi 

drab Bchool hall into a charming re- 

ception room, 

On  the step;  of  the  building   the 

on hi stra played throughout  the «e 

mm ARRIVES 
AFTER SLLMESS 

Judge Green,  president   of  it"'   T. 

C.   l',  student   body,  Is   now    the 

,1 prepared for work. Green 

wa i delayed for about ten day on 

account of illness, but appears hale 

.,,.,1 hearty enough to held down the 

job of student body president for 

this  yeat 
When approached by The Skiff rc- 

portei com erning a picture for a cut, 

Green's modesty got the better of 

him and he said, "Oh, I wouldn't 

run  any   picture   in   there.    I   don'1 

,;,,,. much foi Hi" picture Btuff, any- 

way." 
u/hen :i ked if he had any message 

for the students, Judge smiled in 

embarrn imenl and replied, "No, 1 

Pave only been here since yesterday, 

and   have    had   i pportunity    I i 

 ic before  the student   body,  so  I 

h;l,! rather not." When the reportei 

p.,, him lie still thought that hii 

Pi, inre seed imi be printed, bul one 

of ids friends finally furnished n 

photo tor the i ut. 
Green has been an outstanding 

leader in the various school activ 

hie* during his entire student life 

He wa prei idcnl of the Y. M, C. A. 

i„ '21, captain of the track team In 

'22 and football captain In '22, He 

|E well qualified to lead the student 

body through the ensuing year. 

Judge Green li 
INT. C. U. HISTORY 

LENA SHIRLEY   FROG SEND-OFF 
FROG SPONSOR   W!LL BE PEPPY 

Miss Lena Shirley was the lu 

candidate placed before n meeting 

of the football men last Thursday 

morning foi i pon or of the 192.1 

She i behind the boys with 

all the vim she ran command, and 

upon her rests the rei ponsibility ol 

. g them in with an added en 

thusiasm and spiril  of fight. 

Miss Shirley, who  receives her dc 

gree  in  .tune, came   to  T, C.   I ,   ai 

a   senior   in   the   academy   and 

, the school so well that she 

pursued   hei        i  i      here 
,, e     and  will complete her 

■ Wednesday at 8 p. m. the 

greatest pep meeting in the history 

of T C, r. will take place, Old ami 

s. ill gather around the 

leaping bonfire on Clark field and 

poui out ■ olumnious and enthusiastic 

yells for old T. ('. r. In genera] and 

the  football  team   in  particular. 

.. there »i!i be   dit> 

l.ers   to   make       our 

"pi i," a  little more "peppy.       Mayer 
III 1 OUI '       ' 

work  in   Cockrell of Forl  Worth will give us 

■    fifth.      She    has 

ai tive  part   in all  Btudi nl 

ha' ing served one  yeat 

A. cabinel   member and o 

as 

taken an 

activities, 

V. w. c. 
B term  us 

hi     be  i    In and    nf   "pep,"   and    it's 

hard   to   beat,  we'll   tell   the 

world!    Julian C. llyet. international 

Reading Si II ' ted   ning   and  a   pr 

Miss  Irene  Boyers 

gram   was   given   by 

the     fine    arts    department.       I'ms h 

"Etude  i" A   Minor" Chopin   w:i.    f1,„i ,,,, the lawn-  in  front  of 

Piano  solo, ,,,,.  .,,, pgi 

\li...   Jessie   Dean   Crenshaw ,            .   .,., 
,      \ '„.,       ,. ,,. A I the camput   and every building 

Violin s.du, "0 Thou Sublime 
Sweet  Evening Star"          Wagner were  well  lighted  but   some  boy  on 

Henry   Elklni the hill thought the lighting an 

\   ompanicd by   Miss  Edna  Thump ments  insufficient   and  supplemented 

son them   by                  fire   to   the   huge 

Finis. a k  of  wood   that   had   bei i 

Announcer "E.  L. 0." signing off across  the Clark field In preparation 

at   is   minutes  and  20  seconds   past for the big  pep meeting  Wednesday 

,; o'clock, night.   The l^ Maze attracted many 

The -p. C. U. concerts were  heard of the crowd and lighted tl      ide   ol 

in all   parts of this hemisphere  last the buildings and hou e   around. 

year   and   ever  a   thousand   letters   of 

apptCI lation   were   sent    to    l'rofcsmr 
,;,;,.|i( i.   dean of the school of music,  ceived his  Bachelor of  Music degree 

telling  him that  the program  "came   f i the Grand Conservatory m New 

„, fi„e» and that they always looked   York  City  and  his   Doctor ol   Music 

forward   to the   T.  C.   U.   programs  degree also in New York.    Doai 

!„„,„,,. they knew that there was a  lick is piotv sot of piano and theory. 

in  Mere  for  them.    Professor  Mis.   Ken,,,,-   Carleton   has   r, 

 lick   received   letters   from   every  the very fines! of training  in violin, 

,.,,,. ,„ thc Union, Canada, the Pan-  having received her Bachelor ol   Mu- 

,,„, ,a,,al Zone,  Brazil, Mexico, the  sic  degree  from  thc  American Con- 

Hawaiian  Island*, Cuba,  Porto  Rico,  servatory   of   Music,     Besides   being 

d    „,, 1||(,  pacific and   Atlantic   professor of  violin   Miss  Carleton  is 

,,,, ,    and from ship- on all seas.      the  assistant   ,n   theory  and   the  di 

So popular were the coneert. that   rector of the amversty orchestra. 

.„n,e  sailors,  who were aboard shin      Miss Mary Elizabeth Moutray, head 

with  the  0   B   Navy in  the  Pacific  of the voice department,  hai   studied 

,„.,,,„  0n their  way for the  islands   under  the  mosl   famous  teachers   in 

of Japan, heard .Miss Floy Schoonovei   New York ( Ity. 

in a  radl tcert one nighl  and be-      T. C. U. consider   it an hon 

,,„„„   .„,   phased   with  her   musie   that    to   have   Mis     Jessie   Dealt    Cn 

they wired her from sea congratulat- as instructor in mam, here this year. 

,„„• ,„.,. .,,„, promised that they Miss Crenshaw is . gradwU ol the 

W;„,M M.,„, ,„.,, , Japanese kimona as Cincinnati Conservatory of Music and 

.„„„ „   they  reached Japan. a very gifted  musician,    Miss  Cren 

T c U 'is indeed fortunate this shaw will .also teach harmony. 

year In having the fines, musicians, With such an able MOO. of musi- 

not only In Fort Worth or In the dans and teachers on the faculty ol 

,.„,. 0f Texas, but the finest that, the school of music, the 1. C, I. 

you can find anywhere in the United ; radio concerts during the coming sea 

Stales  on   her   faculty   in   the   school 

of   nni.ir.    Prof.  Henry   I). Guelick 

Homer D. Wade 
to Talk ftgaln 

son    Will    he    a    great    factor    in    the 

progress   of   our   grand   old   school 
111       IIIUSIC. '   •>' J       —•        

,l„,   ,!,,,„ 0f the  school  of  mUlie,  W.   that   we hive   so   well. 

We are  glud   to    ay   thai   Sunday 

will be  remembered  by  many  at   T. 

r. due lo their being present at 

the Sundaj school hour when Mr. 

Homer D. Wade of West Ti 

Chamber of Commerce broughl to 

them a soul thrilling message about 

lost important character! of the 

:.'rw Testament. 

Young friends, you have no idea ol 

what you  missed.    So be 0. T, next 

Sunday at  10 a. m. in Shirley-Walton 

Hall and hear Mr. Wade as he bi ing 

ii   another one of his wondei ful me 

Kc .    In  addition  we will have an 

interesting  program. 
Step! Look! and Listen! Young 

friends, do yen know that the first 

church of this city (Fort Worth) hai 

heni trying to get Mr. Wade to take 

charge of one of the greote I i lai i 

in that i littreh and he has been hold- 

ing back?    Friends, Mr.  Wade  is In 

sympathy    with   our    work    out    here 

and 1  know  he can help us in  putting 

things over, 

We   want   him. 

We  need   him. 

We at e  going  to  have  him. 

So  now   is  our  chance    what   at' 

you going  to  saj '.' 

Hurrah, lOOtf  tor Homer D, Wi di 

Come   and   join   our   ranks   and   find 

oul tot  your elf whei e we are going. 

Give all that you have to T. ('. U. 

and   she   will   do   the   same   for   you. 

Be on hand next Sunday at   1" a. m. 

Remember, Brother Mc will al- 

ways bring a wonderful message al 

the  tl   o'clock hour each  Sunday  In 

the   main   chapel,      Be   there   ami   ad 

\aiiie  another step  in  this  old   WOl Id 

nding i en on i   to wi i 

the birth of the largest nymph  

chestra that ever played in the i hap 

el of T. C. V. With Miss Bernice 

ton, the lass! oi :'■-■ department 

lolin, as director, a new organi- 

zation will come into being In which 

the old orchestra of last year will 

be merged with the new symphony 

on he ti a. 

The   on hestia   this   sear   will 

a  larger Btringod li   I ection 

than ever holme. The orchestra 

made its first formal appearance 

Friday evening at the pre iden '    •■ 
,a.ption o" the univi i   ity campui. 

ESS    ,,, retary of thc Walton  Literary  S 

i2   , |cty,    [n   the  roll  ol   football    pun 

lie   will  I o  vei y   much  al   t a e, 

raj     been   a   itrong 

rooter  for  the old  T.  C.   U.  team. 

As sponsor,  Mi      Shirley ha 

privilege   of   selecting   from   among 

her   friends   several    maid ,     Thi 

fortunate enough to be Mil    Shirley'    on the  football  team 

ref  ap- 

pointed as maids to the sponsor, are 

Mi ies Martha Moore, Pauline Roed- 

, i, Edna Smith. Roberta Ro amond, 

Kitty Davey, Louise Scott, Rubj 

have   Walker and Lol    Ty on. 

Orators Hold 
First Meeting 

\   oi iation   IBBI   Tuesday 

addition to the numbei    presented in 

chapel   three   lines   a    week   the   Ol 

ra will play for the mosl impor  ■     Thi re was a 

lam   events   of   the   year,   including j Oratorical 

the radio concert i, the banquets, par- 

ties,  i is i ptions and   the   many  other 

!  functions of thc  year.    An  in- 

teresting schedule  ,    being arranged 

for the on hestra during  the coming 

on;     Anyone   in   the   universitj 

may  become a member of this  now 

ym phony   on hi  tra   by   applying   to 

(he   director.     T.   C,    U,    mails   an   Or- 

, he tra   ■ t   wl a;     he   i an  be  proud 

of   when   \ isit in   our   midst. 

and   pro pects   arc   bet ter   'Ins   year 

than i ver before in thc hi itorj of thc 

school.    If you play  any kind of  in 

,i Mimoot   or   if   you    would   like   to 

learn   to   plaj   one   see   the  director 

director    of    ' i B    Lion ■'    Club,    is    BX- 

i , lain: . cperience ai a 

"Lion lamer" to tell us how to 

Okla m ''.'-;■'■ in 

■ . eason. Then 

President Waits will speak, and Mat- 

ty Bell will give us the late I dupe 

Blair Cherry, 

n of the Horned Frogs, is all a 

to take the slump. 

Then we ought to have a little 

go along with the speak- 

ing and yelling. Saw Losh and I. 

X. McCrary will lead in a sine 

Mrs, Pearl Calhoun Davis will i Ing. 

And   if   thai   isn't   enough,  there   will 

I, i mething eh e, 'Hi, yes, there 

will he a celebration of the finishing 

of the paved  road  to T. C.  1'. 

Preachers 
Win Honors 

Martin (Choc) Batten and Ralph 

Swain, both graduates "f '23, have 

hoi a is a ored with scholarship.- from 

Vandi rl I Univei ity of Nashville, 

Teiin.     These   two  young  men   have 

in T.  C.   l 

four v.ssi    and are taking wank lead- 

at   once   ai 

If   you    WI 

year it   is 

faculty   nu 

to   boost    I 

-11      a 

Up    t. 
ml'cr 

into   the "i, hesua. 

■eal   orchestra   this 

every   Btudenl   and 

i  the  whol 

nd  encourage  it. 

at 2  p.  in- and  at   this meeting  an 

0n   of  officers   was  held.     Al   B. 
i i i. Hubert 

,,. viCe pre idmit. and J.  I 

Montgi mi i      ei retar;  :""' "':' urcr j 
The e officers pledge their full 

to  the   upbuilding   of  the  Oratorical 

ait ion in our great Ti i i   t 

tian    University.     They   want    youi 

A   fine   spirit   of   pep   and   m'- 

IS   •"ul    the 

Oratorical  A   ociation  will 

work  with a good   number of  wool. 

, i , a    follows: ,, g to their master't  degrees in Van- 
Al    B.    Mel on,    president;    Hul 

Robison,   vi e   pre i li nt;    J.     Ervin 

Montgomery, secretary  and   tri 
. G( \   Weeiie. Orme L. I 

i lampbell 

MR. OLD GIRL 
WEDS MISS NEW 

"HORNED ra©@ II 
line"' 

By   this    time   1   ffMll    you    have , 

either   bought   ■   Horned   Frog   or| 

signed   up   I'm    one.     After   all    the 

poeches In ehaptl this morning, one 

could hardly expect anything else. 

Loyalty—that old 100 per cent 

stuff—should  be  the first  word   In 

every student's mind; loyalty to the 

football team, loyalty to the school, 

and loyalty to your publications. We 

must have loyalty or we will fall In 

everything we attempt, and no stu- 

dent who is loyal or who loVM the 

old school will fail to get a eopy of 

the Horned Froc 
We've rrot. ■ mighty good staff 

behind the book this year, but with- 

out    your   help   all   of    its   attempts 

will fall through. 
The  editorial  stuff  as   announced 

by the editor-in-chief, Wilburn Page, 

is made up of Hoy .Mack, assistant 

editor; Elna Smith, art editor; Milli- 

cent   Keelde,   kodak   editor;    Doimhy 

Reed ami Ruby Walker, college yeai 

editors; Mortis Parker, Horn editor; 

Ivan   Alexander,   sports   editor;    and 

Eugene Briscoe and Lee Feemster, 

assistants to the art editor. Bill 

Sharley, the manager, has selected 

Jlmmle Dering to assist him. Other 

selections will he made ftmn time to 

time   Bi   needed. 

Another thing—just as soon as you 

buy your hook, slop in tit Slant's 

Studio   and   have   jour   picture   made. 

Let's get this thing over right away. 

Buy your hook! 

Why   He Wanted   It   Short. 

Canon   ('union   was   to   preach   at 
the Abbey on a certain saint's day 
when the hoys of Westminster School 
attended    ervlce and  afterward  had 
the rest of the day B8 a holiday. Mr. 
CuretOn was looking over his sermon 
when his son asked anxiously, "rath- 
er, is your sermon long?" "No, Jim 
my, nut, very." "But how long?" 
"Well, about twenty minutes, I should 
say. Hut, why?" "Because the hoy. 
said they would thrash me if you 
are more thun half an hour."—Public 
Ledger. 

A PUZZLE 

If a  Ford and a Cadillac start 

in  ti   nee  at   8:40   Sunday,  with 

I he Cadillac's rear wheels one 

foot hack of the Kurd, al the end 

if one hour Whil h will he in the 

lead?     Come  to  C.   E.  and   C I 

Mis old Girl and Misa New Girl 

were united iii man 

29 .,, Brite College of the Bible. A 

large group of friends from town, 

from the lull and from Jarvis at- 

tended the ceremony. Mi- Edna 

Hill, ai eonipanieil by Mi Ruth Ster- 

ling, . ana "Ai Dawning." Miss Ster- 

ling played Mendi I ohn' wedding 

man h  for the wedding. 

Mi |    tay  Ble   Ing  made a beauti- 

ful    In ide.      She   was    die-   id    all    in 

wdtite and carried a bouquet of lilies 

of the valley, Mrs. Han. matron of 

honor, ws dn ed In lavender while 

Miss Annie I o    All aander, maid ol 

honor, was die- ed in white satin. 

Mi. Mary I ei Pinkerton, the bride's 

father, gave the bride away. Mr, 

Dorothy l.aMond was accompanied 

by his host man, .Mr. Frances Way 

man. Rev. Ki nip conducted the i > re 

mony.    Colby Dick   Hall Jr. was  the 

ring    he.nets      The    l.rideslllaid.     were 

all dressed in white. Thej were 

Misses Adine Harky, Bessie May 

Rogeri, (Catherine Penn, Kathi rine 

Baxter, (Catherine Bawn, Alfa l ear. 

Hay, Evelyn Baker and Mary Pearl 

Randel. The groomsmen were 

Me i . Hill i nl Kei ble.Dorothy Ri ed, 

.towel   Roan,   Pauline   Reeder,   Marj 

l,e   lie White,        Ro      ie Li] nh, 

Louise     Wiggins,     Winnie    W illiant  , 

Elan  Smyths and   {Catherine  Baden, 

Afiei   the  11 remons   all   were   In 

las anal Harry S. Campbell, winners 

of high Bchool debating in 1923; 

Huston Crump, Ferrell Fox, I i 
Chambers, who with his colleague 

wo,, debatci .0 Arkan as ttate high 
Bchoo]   ,„   ,923;   Henrj   Shepherd,  an 

DXp, need   man   from   Central    High, 

Fort Worth; Treman Starr, with two 

■    experience    In   Athens    high 

school;   Wayne   Newcomb   and    Karl 

Mueller. 

The Oratorii al   A    o  al 
others    as   they    progress   In    their 

wioh.    The association has cont 

with   Southwestern   University,   Trin- 

, [ity,   Phillips   Univi 

Oklahoma; Abilene Christian College 

al„l they are negotiating with  State 

University and s. M. U. tor dat<   , 

They   are   putting   things   ovei    in 

the   right '   remember   your 

dutj   to them, as thej  are to   i 

old   T.   C.   c.    Help   them 

say, "Co, Defeat, we know ye not 

derbill   thi Both   of  them 

udying for the ministry, BO the 

, holai ship I   will   cover   their   tuition 

and    practically    till   other   necessary 

while   they  are  in   the   Bible 

of  Vanderbilt. 

II- 

to 

SENIORS SELECT 
COMMITTEES 

Th,.    eaa,is  held  their first   meet- 

ing   of   the    \:<-i::--21   school    si 

Saturdaj   morning  at   10  o'clock   in 

the   lecture   amphitheater.     The   put 

of the meeting was to appoint 

committees  to  look over the   prices 

,,,     rings,    invitations    and    SO     forth, 

for  this  year.     A   few other   matter! 

,i; , i,   ed, but  nothing of  vital 

importance. 

vlted to the reception given in the 

parlor of Jarvis Hall where punch 

was served. As a lasl touch to the 

evening the hoys of Qoode Hall 

chivalried the new couple. 

Ben M. Edwards 
Addresses Students 

Ben   M,   Edwards  of  Kansas  City. 

an   eva ind    former   T.   C.   0. 

itudi' W aco days, addn 

the Friday chapel, 

lie   emphasized   many  things  well 

remembering,   one   of   which 

at  no matter how long it takes 

one  to   finish   his  colleg location, 

that he should do so, and that there 

will always lie positions awaiting 

the man or woman who la prepared, 

lie said he was glad to renew the 

fellowship   of   '!'-   C.   I'.   .and   that   it 

almo i Impossible to come 

through Fort  Worth without  making 

it   to  the  hill. 

FIRE! 
her h wa ■ an enterprising 

kitidlin, i aler, a Frei hman with- 

out understanding, or simply a 

young firebug, who prematurely 

find the big Stack on Chirk field 

Friday ndgW may never be 

known, hut  the  fad  is that   it was 

burned.   The hit: smoke began to 

roll soon after the beginning of 

the inception Friday niflht and it 

oon illumining the houses 

i, , hlocks around. A new and 

• stuck is being built fur 

Wednesday's   hip;  meeting. 



THE   SKIFF 

THE    SKIFF      riiekkum Bughouse MAD RAGE 
IS  STILL 

i   per  publ   l..,!  . ■ ■ i ' '   Daar  Ma: 
i.        -    .    ■ ii,   oted to the art ol bro id. a ting the coi 
,„,    ai i   »rhili il   i • *       Pled I In 
mitted to B 
bat the peopli   inside and i '     ' 
. enter ol  i 

IA ■  PA< >: 
KAKL   MI i : LER 

BX ECUTl V1       l \ I I 
Editor 

iati   Editor 

REPORTORI \l. S'l U I 
Will Irvine, Mayn 

Elkina    Ruth   Dai 
Kemp,    • 

(   OOI 

Haden    I  I 

i let if my fosatea pin leekt 
..wi     thee    time. No-—unlit-     whin 
times   ink  in  it. Uid  I  tell   you   I 
jot  i''-'>" fer  IIiy latest   story?    It 

IVIIIII ill" i '"■    They 
lust it.    I arui   a i nkeraged  I i enl 

i   I irday: 

.v. II an oW man of Nantu 
Ho., kept nwl liiz cat h in u bucket, 

!    tfaught. i   named   Nun 
Ran awaj with a man, 

And u  foi   the bucket, Nantucket." 

'BLUE NOTES 
COL U M A/" 

Enteri d i      econd i Hi., po orl   Worth, 

WE THANK  YOU 

I .t    in.-    till    you    sumthin   reel 
funnie, .Ma,   La I nite whin Milliaent 
Keebel  and  Billiard   Kamp kum  bak 

n   town   thaj    wen     tandin   on 
tnee porch & Mis.  11. kkuin herd 'em 
and aed:    "MilUsent, wot  K  U .hunt', 

there?"   "l.ukin at  the  nune," 
,,l   Milii ant,    "Well,  tell   the   mune 

i""1   ,;   tiros - go home,   Ime gonna turn 
off tin- litei  in n few minni 

"That'a awl  rite,"  chimed  In   HI 

Hard, "ii..m'  Inlay   mi ..in' akcount." 
1 met Milliaent on the atareta whin 

kum u|i and ber waist, wuz awl 
in  the   welfare  and their college   paper,  rumpJed( bn, ,he deklared it had jist 

auto 
i     i 

September 
day,    i 
the opening of the mi - : Ing whil 
Cadilli 
the aeon   i un up 
ticipat ion.    It seei i    l1"i 
mi.n  had It   in 
the-   i  i The 

B    followa: 
Ford   (Gi ode   Hi 11) 
Cadill      l Hall) 

• 
Mi       VI 

(Bits .,f Musical News from All 

Parti of the W...1.I I 

  
>., -w STorl       M 

o] i ted Mondaj   night   with  a 

duction ol   "Aida" bj ' ai lo 

. Compan;    at    the    I i 

I !.,..'. 

Clad' Hall Potpourri 

call i I T, i    I t :l'"1 

. .1 w ayne New- 

aomb  in  Santa   Cruz,   Calif.,   eight 

to buy 

a tii ket  to Fort  Worth.   Be arrived 

and hearty. 

Clarence Lower of Seymour, Tex- 
as, an.! the Nel on Brothel a, from 
u|.   Hot   S] "    bate  ar- 

!   . Hall. 

t   Strai   ky, 

.... .I   the 

thai 
Some there are in T. C. U. who are I 

loyal to il    «i■ 11' '  ■ '    B d i . i anization i.    It i   onlj   Eair 
il„.:,. pai,;.    bi   'i ade know n to the Kent ra! publk, i ince their 
,,   icea are given withoul thoughl of honor or return payment. 

11,, re have bi en    ■ i ie  few   who ha truly 

the Skiff.   Those who have volunteered theii i  . and ae- 
,.,■,,.    ,„,   ,'     .   tion are  Edrine   I:   on, Millicenl   Keble, Totl 

Burl   . A»bble Dalton, Charles Coombes, and Eugene Polk. 

COOMBES WANTS YELLS 

In  the itudenl   body  there are  Btudenta   from  the  leading 
hjgh     | ii over the state.    Ml of these high 
,,.,,,,. ell leaders and veils. 

A week ago a call « :"":' l"1' '"'w 

for the Bchoo] pi ize offered  for the besl  one.    So far 
ih, re has been ONE si ' of a fre hman. 

. ,   | by sa   rig    thai    their     i 11 
would no1 "i in.thi    t be th«  one we 
want.    Lei   i   be the judge 

Lei it' ha e : ha   n   ■   ..II or   ong. 
i in-: , hi l. i EADERS. 

FOOTBALL RESPONSIBILITY 

A r, „ .. i carried an editorial urging 
the r„il all Forl Worth people foi   I. C. U.   [1 told of 
tnjs .., Hege in Forl  Worth with a football ti im, 
and   •,-.< r11   .,ii   i ' ri b    the     ariou i  -.HUT  attraction!   ol 
X, c. L. tor the city.   Bui abov< all, the football team stood oul 

. and upon H 
the good-will of the pefepie. 

l',- the tearn prove   i ne of fighl and grit, the people will sup- 
porl them a    th<     havi   never done before, bu1    hi     I ''•■ team 
puove ■ failun    thi   I oi I   Wort! nrj   is  iosl   bo  T.  C. U. 
Thi . :  , expei ted.    I he football this year 
■„.   for 'in   m      • ul   n who '   d togethei   for two 
or thi ';'l be quit*  i apal Is ol puttinj  
t d b am work. 

I„ th. b . alibis for lo and un   n        I il 
 -ii plentiful.   AI  first, il wai   lack of equipmenl 

and of a gymna ium. Bui rvo i l. i libi can be called to hand 
this ... oa, . i C. 1 ha all these. Hi r equipmenl is Al, 
her gyrhm oul       oi     ol  the best, and  her coach 
has no equal.    Thi refort. should  the team  prove unsucce sful, 

ould be hard for u i to find an alibi trength to 
pectanl citizen i of Forl Worth. 

However, the 1923 football team ju '  lose.    Too much 
reaponaibilitj n il i upon il to d ch a thing. Thi i team is 
KOing in in fight, and will come oul fighting. With the yeli 
leaders behind them, the pep quad, the studenl body, mid the 
cjty, whal more can thej do bul fight, and fighl to win? Oiu 
first game is with Oklahoma A. & M. this Saturday, and all eyea 
are turni d toward the results of I hal date. 

on Wedifc sdaj night, these fightei   ol    ;,.   p irpl  and white 
will be given one o1  the mosl offs any T. C. U. 
team has ever recei ed, in the form of a gigantic pep meeting. 
What raon could show the confidence of the Btudenl body and 
the city? The coach realizes the importance of this first game, 
the Btudenl a a bodj realize it, and the football men individu- 
ally realize it, and i1 is the prediction of "yi Editor" that T.C.U. 
[a (^ |a,.,, one of h ears in football this, the first year 
in the Southwi   I i i ce.   I   I >rred '.'   Time will tell. 

bin  pressed)?'. . 
Ynu   say   that    needle   you   iwal- 

iowed    whin    a    habic    ha/,    ji  t     BOW 
growed  owt of  y«n   elbow?    Well, 
well, you know, my romemate swal- 
lowed   a   tack   laate   weke  and   now 
has   a   nail   In   her   hitci?   toe!     H 

how    '.h   things   happin.     1 
■ innk ' he wu/. 2-faced, hut   Ma 

./.  : ln>   wudn'l   bi 
the one she duz.    That'.-, thee truth. 

1„ ,-     nil   a   litt. I   B hind   iii   my 
!,   it,   IO'I 1 ran perane them.   Ime 
thinking    oi    aueing    my    English 
teeti her  fer  libel.    She  cote on  tnj 
I hi, m:    "You have  bad  relativi   and 
,,.i, ci dent ."    Yi, i   no,   Ma,   nobodie 
kan talk about  my an.,   tl ',   thai   way 

grandfather dei einded  from an 
ook  a com 

.,,,   .. .   | o1 Iii i   daj   and 
.; .     ■   ,,   ■!.■.■ dfather wuz 

maid   a   l..a.l   by   the   king   who e 
pikture  you  aea   on   thisa  -hilling." 
I    ed,   "i •   '■'     Vv hot   a   koin lidence! 
Do  you  1    tin  '   pennj'.'    Well,  my 
grate grandfather     wu/.     maid     an 

by  thee  Indian  booze   pikture 
U C on thi     cent!" 

Ma, you can always tell  the Eng- 
lish, 

You can always,  tell   the  Dutch, 
Vou can always tell the  Yank. 
But  you kant' tell 'em  MUTCH. 
That'a   whot   Miss   Smith   told   ui 

in   Englit h,  but   : he  duzn'1   B leave 
,i   fer   . he Bhure  expekt    u    to  tell 
her a  lot- even  things that,  heppind 
Ii  fori   we »uz in,i'ii. 

My   bath-tub   i I   uinmii   over,   SO   I 
top.     Rite   reel   aune   if   not 

Lov,i. 

LITTEL  LIZZIE, 

ing   Sunday 

Thompson al   the 1 r. 0.  W. 
1 ,  . 1     e talk 
afti 1   whii h  Mi  .  I! .■ 
took 

l.ola Smith wi . let 
ed   recordii I       Henrj 
Elkina   wa 

 imit- 
tee.     Re| aken   for 

be   district   ci to   be   held 
ei Eord, 

To ' 
Mrs.   Hart   tendi red   her   1. signation 
BI    preside)      ;i    taki    ■    ed   in 1 wo 
wi el   .    She  will still 
tive member of but  found 
it    nece   aiy   to ecause   of 
overwork. 

Wayne    Newi omb, 
and  chairman   0 

n   urncd   with  a  reputa- 
tion   for  "cati mi. 

'1 he pn     '        em 5(1 and 
only   one   public   invitation   has  been 

1 d.    Join thi   race and be present 
if 1 he litt Ie I ord 

will  1.11 p  up  it    ,, putation. 

A   Bit   of   Introspection. 

Two  'A 11  -.. ho  ; id   not   bei n on 
,,, al ii 'i,i togeth- 

er  1.;.   fi iend    '■'. bo di   ired   to  1      h 
up their quarri I, an 1111- 
barra   etl them, un- 
til   one   ventured:   "Well,    ill      'Is 

me." 
"An'    '.,' ' thing 

now ?"       pped thi 
T.t Bits. 

No   Cause   for    Alarm. 

Pastor: "1  wa      1     irry for your 
w if e  during   I '• ■   r.en  on 
ing, docti a dread- 
ful  fit  ,,1 that   1 he eyea .,f 
the   whol.      ongn fixed 
upon  In 1 ■." 

Doctor:  "Don't be  undi ! 

■She   wa '   :   tor 
the    I'n t    im,' 10 am 
Lner, 

who   for  1 

destinies   of   the 

New V..' k Symphony Orche tia, will 

aet  in a    ,ni la,  capaeity dwrina 

coming   aeaaon   as   director   of   the 

. 1.:,.;   Grand   Opera   Company. 

11..   will be four symphony ... 

, ..   ',,.,,.  1 ii;.   thi    winter, 

ly, ih.   American  National  Or- 

chi tin. the Philharmonic Symphony, 

thi   Mate   Symphony,  and  tha  Cits 

i.ny. 

Vmonj the world-famous concert 

artiste visiting Port Worth this sea- 

son will be; John McCormick, 

Kami, Houdini the Magician, 

Harry Laudei, the Scoti h singer, and 
Paderewski! They have extended a 
cordiaj invitation to T. C U. to hi ai 
thi m. 

Cae ar   11 u on, the eminent   Bi I 
a    , ome  to  Amen, a 

to t. a 1   abroad. 

singer,   is   visiting   in  hia  old   home 
John      McCormick,     the    fa  

in   Ireland,  when   he   i    I 
, ,,ii,11 1.1 t,, ally w, tcomed.    '1 h •■ 
aodiem 1 1   al   hi     performam e    are 
I , • ater  1 ban c: 

1 .,:,,   Si humann Hi ink ha   been 
pend n      hi      immei   in  San   Dii - 

Calif.,   the   home    of    Wayne   New- 
comb,   win.   ha:   recently   come 

to 'i'. I     I 
. 0  

Foi the in t time in Mi tory 1 
, -   tailed to go home on Satur- 

\V,   ley     Ed. n      rcci ived 
fiom hi    mothi '   Friday. 

., 

Mr.   McCorkel   of   Strawn   paid   a 
visit to hi     . n   Ki 1 11. ih last   week 

Chai detei mined  to 
beloved bonfire from the 

ravages of Eire bugi. To date Slimei 
John on,   < ampbell   and   Toler   have 

lept 01   top of the stack. 

1 rlos C. I Battling) Ashley, weU 
ter weight champ at Camp Travis, 
is expecting to be world's  champion 
in   a   few   days.     Slay   in   there   and 
fight, ■ a and 1 little 
to the i 1 

u illii 1        reports    a 
"1 ij,|,.,ie"  1 Ime  in  1 he 1 ity  and    aj 
foil     down   there  are   pretl y tight. 

Littl Palo Pinto wa« 
loud applaui e on his 

■' 

Great  poi  ibilitii     an   1 redii ted  for 
him  Iii thia  field. 

,l. hn   McKlrov   week 1 nded 
city with hi 

in   the 

WRESLEY5 

'three Failures. 

a with a double meaning can 
be    found   in   other   places   besidea 
bop       For im tance, this announce 

iinni.   wa    posted   up   on   u   church 
notice board: 

Morning Service at  10:30 A. M. 
.Subject; 

"The Three Groat  Failares" 
Choir. 

,1 in,HI. 

Organ Offertory. 

.1 :. ing. 
Rev.  E.  'I homp on   ... ill  preai I 

farewell    1 ermon on    Sunday    > 
'I he choir  » II   , 1 ndi r an  anl hem  of 

i .              ially com- 
posi .1     for     the o<               Bo ton 
Tram cript. 

See Charlie Coombs 

Baker Flower: 
very 

Meal 

Take it home to 
the kids. 
Have a packet in 
ycur pocket for an 
ever-ready treat. 

A delicious confec- 
tion and an aid lo 
the lecth, appetite, 
digcslion. 

— MIMEOGRAPH — 
^our  Notes. 

Lowe 1   Rate In th* cily. 

SIDNEY I). CLARK 
il.'i I.e.  1. R. S859 

TNiNTY OF ROOM 

"Yes, cir, I alway., go to church 
when you pi 

"I am gla.l to hear that, but why 
whin I preach why not every .Sun- 
day'.'" 

"I'm  alway      ore  of gl tting B 
■eat when you preach!"    London Tid- 
Bits. 

HAMBONE'S MEDITATIONS 

DEY   TELLS   ME   A   FOOL 

EN   HE    MONEY    6OON 

PAHTED , BUT   SHUCKS ! 

HE   DON'   HATTtft    BE 

NO FOOL — ME.  EN MAH 
►AONEY   I>OOES IT   Too ' 

Misunderstood1, 

Tin vicar of a country church in 
England a. ked his clerk to give out 
the   following   announcement;   "Next 

lay   afternoon   there   will   I ■ 
Sunday afternoon service, as the  vi. 
, ;n  i   going to officiate (or ai 
pal    nil." 

Being  rather deaf, the  clerk  mis- 
con ti ,. .1 the mi    agi ,    Imagine the 

11 1 or    when    he    heard    the 
following  announcemi nt   made: 

"Next  Sunday  afternoon there will 
be   no  Sunday   afternoon    ervice,  aj 
the pa              a-goii with 
another   ps              Pathfinder. 
 o  

Association. 

A  colored  preacher  wa 1 .!. Bounc- 
ing sin: 

"Bredern   and   sistern,   Ah   warn 
v.,' agaim t de . in of ehootin' craps! 
Ah charge yo' against lie black ras- 
cality of atealin' pullets. But, above 
all else, Ah demolishes you against 
de crime of melon stealin'." 

A brother in a back seat made an 
odd   sound   with   his   lips,   lose   and 
napped   his   fingers.     Then   he   sat 

down   again with   an  abashed   look. 
"Wherefore, mah friend," said the 

par on,   "does   you   rar   up   an' 
,o'  fingers when I speaks of melon 

I  I.Mill.".'" 
"You jes reminds me, jiahson," the 

man  in the hack . eat  aii'W'ei'ed meek 
|y,   "where   ah    ktf   mah   knife   las' 
night."    Continent. 

Fatal. 

Iii).-tor who was superintendent .,1 
the  Sunday school in a small village 

I one of the boys this question; 
"Willie, will you tell me what we 
must, do in order to get, to heaven'.'" 

"We must  die." 
"Very true," replied the doctor; 

"but tell me what we must do befori 
we   die." 

"We must get sick," said Willie,' 
"and send for you."—New York 
Christian Advocate. 

Scriptural   Proof. 

"How did the Queen of Sheba trav- 
el when she wen; to see Solomon?" 

, Mi R. of her Sunday school 
ol  litt Ie  ;• 

No   oic    ventured   an   answer. 
"Could -she have gone by the 

cars'.'" asked   Miss  K. 
"Ye -'m," laid a little girl. "Shi 

Wetll   by  sleam-ears." 
"Did she, indeed?" said Miss It. 

"Well, Louisa, we would like tu know 
bow   you   found   that   out." 

"In the second verse," responded 
the child, "it. says she came with u 
vary   great   train."—Christian-Evan 
gel 1st. 

— 0  
His Sermons Too Long. 

yiear's Daughter: "I'm sorry yon 
II.M'I like the \icar'a sermons, U 11 
bam. Whai i the matter with 
tii.'i.:'.'   Ar.- they  too  Ion 

William:  "Yes,  mi   .   utnr ni'o.p, 
'e    : ay ,    'ill    con. Ill ion,'    and    V    .1,, 

i 

I 

he be. 

. kcad. ; 

I t of hi i     i 
din    "i  ol   the   t-.. uTbaooJao 
Institul  . 

AN  EYK-01'KNEK 

In Boston they tell of a street boy 
of diminutive stBt»re who was try- 
ing to sell some very young kittens 
to passers-by. One day he accosted 
a distinguished Episcopal divine, re- 
commending them as good Episcopal 
kittens. The clergyman laughed 
and refused. A few days later a 
.Methodist, minister who had wit- 
nessed this episode v/as asked by the 
lame boy to buy the same kittens. 
This time the lad announced that 
they   were   faithful   Methodists. 

"Didn't you say last, week that 
they   were   Episcopal   kittens?" 

"Yes, sir," said the boy, "but 
they've had their eyes opened sine,. 
then."    New   York   Times. 
 o  

Not   Puncture  Proof. 

"i Ian you tefl me," ai i .,| the prl 
mary teacher, "why the race Is DO 

h'. lya i" the   will?" 
"Yes'in" responded the small l...\ 

promptly. It's becau e ometime: 
their Ihea bui I " l-.l..-. al Leagut ■ 
Liberal,   Kan. 

The work ti 
I tike Joseph 
Henry I 
by the '.    ,,:::'       , 
Search Lac,; 
I 
They.u, 

,1 prin- 
ciples in ord,    ' 
Ity  may  t 
Let vice lo mankind. 

When Henry 
rang the bell 

If any bell was ever heard around the 
world, Joseph Henry rang it in hi I 
famous experiment at the Albany 
Academy. The amazing development 
of the electrical industry traces back 
to this schoolmaster's coil of insulated 
wire and his electro-magnet that lifted 
a ton of iron. 

Four years later when Morse used 
Henr\V; electro-magnet to invent the 
telegraph, Henry congratulated him 
warmly and unselfishly. 

The principle of Henry's coil of wire is 
utilized by the General Electric Com- 
pany in motors and generators that 
light cities, drive railroad trains, do 
away with household drudgery and 
perform the work of millions of men. 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 



Tiir: SKIFF 

LITERARY SOCIETIES 
WALTONS TEH 

NEW STUDENTS 
Wednesday,   Sept.  86,   team   three 

to five, t'11' Walton Literary Society 
, ftalned    In   the   Shirley-Walton 

i,:iil with ■ tea in honor of all new 
tudenti, visitors, and  darks. 

Mlasei Bernlce Gate*, Lena Shir- 
ley Martha Moore, and Pauline 
Header made charming hostesses, 
Mis-, Paulino Beeder sang, and Miss 
Edna Thompson played the piano 
during the tea. Walton girls served 
delicious refreshments of mint Ice 
and wafers. The favors were little 
Walton   ladies,   and   one   can   now   be 
,, ii  in  almost  every   room  of Jarvil 

hall. 
The first Walton Literary Society 

meeting was Monday, Sept. 24. The 
meeting was  rather short,  on account 
of the business to be taken care of. 
The program consisted of a "Wel- 
come" by Miss Bernice Gales, the 
president; "ideals of Walton Liter- 
gry Society," by Miss KIna Smythe; 
jjiano solo by Miss I.ois Tyson; and 
"After Thoughts of an Old Walton," 
by  Miss   Sybil  Black. 

ClARKS GIVE 
OPEN PROGRAM 

The ( lark Literary Society hold 
it. first open program of the year 

■ i'!i,y . /ening. A veiy interest- 
ing program was arranged of the 
major poets of this age, Frosl and 
Lindsey. Miss Rebecca Smith of the 
English Department, and Mil Je 
■le Dean Crenshaw of the Kino Arts 
Department appeared on the pro- 
gram. 

The   Japanese  Tea   given  by   the 
dark  Literary Society  last  Wedw 
day  afternoon   in   the   Add-P.an-Clai I, 

Hall was considered a great sin' i 
The   hostesses   and    the    beautifully 
decorated hall carried out. tin' Japa- 
nese    icheme.    About   two   hundred 
called   during  the   afternoon. 

ftdd-Ran-Clarks 
In Joint Session 

/- 

Thi   Add Ran-Cls 

si Bion nlghl   to   i 

en    yea] the 

Jarvis Personals 

For the Week ending  on the 22nd: 
Ruby   Stoke,   Eva   Derden,   Edna 

Hill   aid   Willetta   Barms   spent    th( 
week-end at various   plan-. 

Pre-Medics to 
Discuss Plants 

Hazi I   Munsey'i 
Corsicana. 

mother    li-l't     fol 

plan 

After  an   ' njoyable   piano    olo by 

Sarah    Hal    Willian 

ii,    ■        and     Do1      Rei d     ou 

• •it 

the year  at tor the  i | 

of the   i 

Thi   plat 
hum   Page,   Chet     Hagli r,    M 
Pinkerton   and 
of whom commended thi   ft amer    of 
the seun e  ef wot k,    The  pi evailing 
opinion wa    thai  I h    e oi 
a ■  outlined  could  no)   bi 

Carlos    Ashley,   an   authority   on 
table   etiqu i ted   In    a 

i,,    ,,   thai   he   had   decided   to  do 
,,,;.,.   re eari h wot 

to  find   out   the   proper   facial   i ■ 
i.    ion    HI   u e    when    the    i 

served doc-   i ot mati h 

HAMBONE'S MEDITATIONS 

WHAT! NO SO A I3 

Mrs.   Toomba    has    been 
her da ighter  Ruby   Hay. 

i 

Kul 
infiru 
home 
ing. 

A talk on modern methods of plant 
breeding and development will be the     \ 
program   for   the   Pre-Medic  Society  ,,,,,■'- 
meeting   tonighl   at  H  o'clock.    The  t.ri„,. 
talk  will   deal   principally   with   the 
work of Mr. Luther Burbank, who i. 
1|,, ton mo t plant developi r of the 
generation, and will be illustrated by 
drawings and lantern slides. All in- 
terested aie most cordially invited 
to attend the meeting, and all Pre- 
Medics are urged to he present as 
thi ,,. i-- some important business to 
,, I,,,- before the Bociety at the time 

Last Tuesday nigW tie- program 
consisted of three state hoard of 
health  movie  films. 

At the meeting, three important 
amendments to the constitution weje 

,;,i  before the   ocietji and voted 
OH,       All     I hie.-     were     adnptrd.        An 

,mendmenl   fixing   scholarship    'mi 
dards   for   the   society   membership 

,,i    con "I' rable   discus ion    ami 
.,    in,   od   by   a   ■ te,     The 
re-Medic Society Is the only organi- 

:ation in T. C. U. with  real scholar. 
i.,,,   ii,i,.hud , and  the    ociety   roll 
inder   the   provi ion i   of   the     new 
mendment,  will con titute an honor 

0U among the pre medic and   i lence 

odi nl  . 
\  number of new   membi 

;,,i en in at the meeting la I Tui   day 
ight,  and   a  number   more  are   ex- 
„,t,d   t; and   in the  weeks 
bat  follow.    Every  science and  pre- 
,„,lic student in T. C.  U.   Imuld be- 
[,,i,.  to  tin-    oeiety.    A  new amend- 

, i,i   i,,  the i HI, titution  mal - 
,,„,,,,, ,,, T. c. U. taking work lead- 
nS to a  Bachelor of  Science degree 
r   taking   pre medic   work   eligible 
o, active membership.    The original 
eading   was   thai    only   pre-medics 

ere eligible, bul Bince thi    a 
ore    11 ictly  a    i it !" e    ot lety,  the 
v. ; ndmenl was written in. Any- 

te taking any science work  in  the 
i i 11 eligible for associate mem- 

lershlp, which entitles one to all 
.,, [leges of active membership ex- 
i.pt the holding of office. 

Ths Pre-Medic Society is planning 
ome big features for the coming 
iear, Including some films showing 
isjor surgical operations, and many 

greats in the way of talks and lee- 
, ■   prepared   both   by   stflents   m 

.i,   cience departments and by prom 
nenl   scientists   of   the   surrounding 
OUntry.       All   pre medic   and    science 
tudenta are urged to gel In line for 
in imuii things early, so as to raisi 

k little as possible. The meetings 
bi,- held in the lecture amphitheater 
IVery   Tuesday   nlghl   at   8 o'clock. 

Mrs.     McCain,     who      came     d 

from  McCrary, Arkansas, to visit 

twins, returned Saturday . 

,    we    have 

Pauline and 
twins 
the    ot 

.11,: 

hi i 

yea) , 
Kath- 

A MAM 'VISE tAE WEN AH 

SEES A H/k'NT JES" T' 

TELL MAH-SEP AH AIM' 

5KEERED 8UT"SHUCKS! 

AH KNOWS WEN AH's 

TELL-IN'    A     t-lE.'J 

vsm i:'i 

ill   SHATTEIED  RO   I 

. ,i graced, 
raced, 

lid 

. 
i   I., ath thy so 
I.: eh -    each joy ol thim 
I    bulm unto my bated bi 

■ 

Each drop] I a pain 
d  . 

I ,.,     ■ ■ t enclosi 

ARE YOU LOYAL? 
i ,,;   i    MEN    IRE   SUPPORTING 

VOU.    SUPPORT  THEM. 

,i  Elect in   I ompanj 

are  I lompanj 

■ .urn. 

from T. C.  I'., 
vv,. in when  we are through; 
We rip 'em rough, 
We fighl  '' m till 
Never  gi ip ni       ever 1 
\\ i   are the boj    from T. I 

Elei trical: 
The 

Hardware: 
Tin 

, nun 

Wrig 

Baker's  F local Con | 

Sidney D,  Cli 
Millinery! 

Boone'    Millinery, 
Brown1    Millini I 

Wi, Brothers, 
Dot   Don  '   . 
\V. C. St, ipling ' i 

i 
, 

Kib-  .v   Roberts, 

E.   Lanh.i 

Shoo    St 

Loom      "\. 

Parker P( n Company. 

 o  

"\. 

All   these   girl      wi re    f nate 
I-I,I,II|I-II to gel parol.-d nv.-i Saturday 
and Sunday of this wed:: Kather 
in,. Vaughn, Maurine Apple, Archie 
LeBus, Sarah Williams, Catherine 
EHJngton, Elizabeth Dutton, Will* tta 
Barns, Edna Bill, Evelyn Denni . 
Marjorie Ahfather, Marie Winston, 
Kuhy Walker, Joy Walker ami Loui e 

Scott. 
(No    wonder    the    dormitory    i-' 

been so quit I! i 

, Brown, who has been 
,,rv for a week, was 
i,v   her  father   Sunday 

in the 
taken 
morn 

Jo Baugh Shai p 

A Favored Place. 

The   bishop  was    addressing    the 
v   chool.    In  In    mosl   ' 

he wn savin;': "And 
now. childri n tel me tell you a very 
,..„l   f, []    Africa  there   are  ten 
million   square    miles   of     territory 

single     Sunday 

r,     lutle    boys    and    girl 
.,,,.,„]   theii    Sundays.     Now.   what 

I   we all  try  and  save   up 
.   and do?"    And  the  cla 

,    replied   in  ec itatic  union, 
"Go   to   Africa!"—London   Chronicle. 

o        
Always Hilly. 

In,, I, no-   (hdi 

bu ,'.,       wa     nol   with   the   ap 
religion which   v -    hai   approve 
today.    Dr. Newman Smyth, of New 
Havi ".  ti 1!    of  a   per on  of  i 
times,   Rev.  J,   Davejiport.     Of  him, 
one  of 1 aid:  "Me  liketh 
well  John   Da\ < opori   when   he 
eth   do,: i in,.     Me   liketh   not   John 
Davenport   when    he 
in■(.."    < Ion : iiiii    Endeavor   World. 

,\, Billy think 
,,,     talk   .    and    whmi    hi 

peak, 11  Is to  the point.    A 
l,:il'    Eel! 

and    received    no    ■ 
« last tl - ratm' 
inglv,   "Wnn'i    von   tell     me     your 

,,.', :  I"- Billy .-'"I 

[j   pondered,  and  at   la ii   repli 
[owly  and   firmly,  "N 

Billy  Sunday,    I's   Billy   E\ 
Sell"    ■ 

And  Nobody  Seems iii  Care, 

"Oh,   no,   dust ing   the   pi .-■ 
much   if a  job,  says John   the  Jan- 
itor.    "Tiny   aiii'i left  on 
the  back   pi v.     B I 
nobody    ever    knpw     whether    tin 
front   nil'-    i    on 11 i "i   not.'    ( "ii 

More  Exams, 

Gleanings   from   examination    pa- 
• ,, ,    ii.n:   provoke a smile: 

"Thine   were   no   Christians  among 
i   , ;  they  were  mostly 

lawyer 
"In  1820 the Pilgrims crossed the 

, and this is known as Pilgrim's 
'  IS." 

"Henry VIII was very fat, besides 
being a non-conformist. 

i    a    range    of 
mountains     between     Franca     and 

"Algebra was the wife of EocHd." 
"Algebraical    symbol-    Me     awed 

don'1  know what you  aie 

"Geomet I us how to bisex 

"A vacuum is a large, empty pai • 
the Pope Ii 

"The climate ii eau ed by hoi and 
cold weathei 

-A brute i an imperfect beast; 
mar i   a pi rfed bt ai I     We tern Re- 

Ccf/rtitit. 1921 ey McClurs Newspaper Syntji^f* 

Teachi r: "What   ,1. itingui hed   I'm 
,-  helped  the  Amerii ana dui ing 

■    iii. for independence?" 
Small   boy   who   attends   Sunday 

,!:      "(;,„!." -Presbyti nan    Ad- 
vance. 

famous   Last    Words. 

Mrs. Eddleman of Graham is visit- 
ing hei neice, Francii   Bell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Shirley  vis- 
ited then  daughter  Lena Sui 

I'll loo 

ri0\S      p,  I ma- 

un   hope! 
Vein   Brookmole    Ii 

,,,.„,iy settled in 319, 

\1,s. Harper h °   "' M:"' 
garel  twice In the last two weeks! 

Mi i.  Ross Bterley,  from  Houston, 
slipped   UP   to   see   Ruth   Sunday.      At 

lea ,  we think -be 'slipped;' seemed 
hi.-,'   Ruth wat     ui pn ed, ai 

So far we have had jusl one parloi 

Hurt ing. 

Just   About    Right. 

A   Philadelphia   clergyman   la   the 
father  of a son   whose  habits  of  un- 
punctuality are a sore trial.   Nevei 
theless,  the youth's  ready  tonpe  is 

,,,e of secret delight to the pa- 

Once the young man appeared at 
Sunday breakfast twenty minutes 
after   the  appointed   tune. 

-Son," said the minister re- 
proachfully, as  he  held  h>s watch,  so 
that the youth mighi see its accus- 
ing   face,   "do   you   think     this      is 

r|"WeH father," returned the young 
man,   regretfully,   "I  wish it    were 
about twenty minutes fas , but as 
vou ask me to say honestly, am 
afraid it's just about right. —Hom- 
ilctic Review. 

"Which  one of  the 
rail, anyway?" 

•T wonder if it's loadi d7 
down  the  bain 1  and  see." 

"I   wonder  whe 
Ight ?" 

"It1    no  fun    wimming  here 
going  oul   beyond  the lifi Iii i 

"I ,„,i. a, thi ■ wire hang i - down 
into the strei t. I'll throw it to one 
Bide." 

"I've never driven a car in 
l,ui   they   say   it''-   perl 

simple." . 
-•I   wonder   how   much   i I 

the e   wires   carry'.'    I'll   toui h 
':<!    out." 

"I wonder if my gasoline tank is 
empty?    I'll   trike a match and 

Con,   ' ■ list, 
 o  

hucu   the   Effects. 

Judge Ben Lindsey was lunch- 
ing one - ery hi I day whin a poli- 

tician     pi u • 'I 

StiAJEJTJ 
icliv 2:S<1 I• >'■!■>   sithl ■ sh,,r| 

,  i, ii • \ M HI \ n II   M i - 
I ill. r.liili' ililili, „i"   Keilh 

ALLAN ROGERS IND 
LEONORA ALLEN 

in n H    '. mi 
Xs-i.l,-.l    Ii I liiirti'-.    1.1,i ■'■ 

I ,,i ISK   now ERS    VNIl 
, HA1 M \\  GRAY'S 

ORCHESTRA 
I,   Robert   ioi-"i io"i   N:'f'   '■■"' 

, ,,,, imtfil  Son*, ii   UII- 

NORTH  &   HAI.I.IIiAV 
11,  ii,,-   VaiulavlUo   < lannlc 

-ll.i.l.    1"    W.-lli" 

-.in,-' e     ..nl he, "I Bee you're drink- 
offee.    That's a  heating drink, 

Did   you   ever   try   gin   and   gii 
ale?"'   "No a judge I miling, 
"but   I   have   tried   several   fellowt 
who did."    Sell 'fed. 

MILLER   &   FEARS 
-,,,   l ,,,-.,,1.   i l   M -'"   ^, 

JANS  .V WHALEN 
nicnlit i'"-" 

it. .v: 
Winll    I 

W. 
am on 

ROBERTS 
.    r.fllltlili: j-l H 

The New lids for Fall 

l |r»l    Uotla 
I   MI i lli.'l  IKK 

,     1- ■ 

wn  i i in i\ urn 

i :,   exclu   vi millinery   the 
Pai eflectcd  in  the   many   medium 

.,, i he now colorings, 

nsel   cloths  which   - ontra I   with 
I,ui   in  all of  I 

and   I ic  many   oi ig inal   Ann riean   models  there  is 
il,ni   note  of   individual   i 

.     of   ill: t 10' ' ii 

anil 

Millini rj shop Second I'luur 

EVERLASTING  BLISTER 

Now, boys," said the teacher ifl 
the juvenile Sunday school class, "our 
I, ,,„ teaches us that if wc are good 
while here on earth, when w" die 
we will go to a place of everlasting 
bliss. Hut suppose we arc bad, then 
what will happen  to us'!" 

"We'll go to a place of everlasting 
blister," promptly answered the sma 
boy   at   the   pedal   extremity   of   the 
class.—Baptist Advance. 

Must  lie  Haptist. 

"I was in Princeton between trains 
the    other   day,"    President      ('.allies 
told Kentucky Baptists in Ma wel- 
come address, "and the darkey who 
waited on me in a restaurant said, 
as 1 was finishing my meal: Ah 
axes voh pahdon boss; ah do.; n 
wish to be offensive, but Is you' all 
n Baptis" preacher?' 'Not quite, I re- 
plied! 'What makes you think so! 
'Well, sub, it's de hearty-like waj 
yo'U cats yoh vlttleB.**- Illinois Bap- 
tist. 

Church   Pleasantry. 

The minister bad  preached  ■  f;.'» 
-II moil   on   the   beauties   of    marneil 
life,     Two   old   Irish   women   coming 
out of , hutch were  heard comment 

mi',   upon   his   address. 
"Pis a fine sermon his revi-renci 

Would be after givi"' us," said 

Bridget, 
"It is in.lade," replied Maggie, 

"and 1 Wish I knew an little ubout 
the matter an be dues." — Wi l1 BI n 

Recorder. 

For 
Fall 
and 

Winter 
1 ogs 

Students and Teachers 
We invite your patronage v.lien 
iu 1H,(M| of the following:   Foot- 

,;||;.,   Helmets,  Shoulder   Pads, 

Sweaters,    B Ball    I 

.   ;,  good  assortrm 
uppliea.    Make 

HIGH HARDWARE CO. 
Hitl.",   Ilou-ton 

Golf and 
Mini 

Of' 

our 

The Winning Team 
Endurance and Quality 

I's ni 

I   materials bi thai   lai 

W liiih  v. in". 

I   and 

It's alv ays the 

crafl imani hip 

thai grivi    Bervici 

"DOC" DONGES 
IIAP.KI 

i 509 Main St. 

DASHER 
Lamar 

1 

\ Fight 'cm Frogs! 
■ 

I ootball ii'-  the T. C. l;. Horned I 

In Footwear        Li    ni 

{jvma'uiiUfi.QtW' Shop 
si I ROSS  II. LOOMIS,  i'rop. Bll 

Houston 
ouston 

! ,i,d, ear '<< t CoHefij? I •:    I *4 ,'";'- 

WIO AIJI-: FOB  fOTJ, T. C. IT. 

.r':V.V.V.W.V,%VV.V.^'.VAV.',V.V.V.:.V.V.',,-.'„V. 

> 

Johnson's Clothes 

i       reachi d i heir place in the T. C. I' 

are  made to i 

fine qi  I tailoring, distinctive 

co-eds' favor 

the   ideal of 

style. 

A.  7. Johnson & Co. 
"The simp of Individuality" 

SI):,   HOI SIO\   ST. 

■■■■■ 



TIIE    SMI I 

New Fall Blouses 
Price $5.98 to $15.00 

\ cos^umi   bli  »• is p»rt of ( wardrobe,  I 
able   ifompanli i I ' 
acblevi .....  lerati 

raded,  slso { ~ ti*. 
In   m»nj   model ^       y:. 
at   foundation,     ! '■ I '■■ 
kling    bead \ 

• 
thi     tory ot 

i I i  r coli 
I jmonl   in  theii   I i o\ i>ly urc 
thej. and  withal  nol  i 
thiin  i 

i 

' 

LuxKnil Sweaters 
Price $12.95 and $15.00 

The  hen "        |,; 

T.   r.    I . 
,\l o ii   lol   of  plain 

priced 
110.00   u    12.93.    Secoi d  Floor. 

Frogs Continue 
Hard Scrimmage 

Sci iiiiinii'.'i -    u ere   the   rough   bu1 
able  I rog    program   all dur ng 
week    .iii-i     PHI.    They     were 

u i\ ed   hoi   off   tin'   i lark    g i Idiron 
almo I  every day during the week. 

Thi     troni    i ri ubb     Vggle   bunch. 
the   local   Senior   High   School 

furnished  opportunity for the  actual 
te i Ing  "■  pli y    and men during the 
i-arlj   parl  of  the  week.    On   Satvu 
day the Fish pul  up a hoi and 
ou    fight  again I  oni   of the  vai   ty 

The   real   oi   the   time   the 
. quad      Bcrimmagi !     among     I hem- 

i OBI h   Bell  ii i-  two  differ 
eni    team     and    dividei   the    work 
prel i y   i venly   between  them. 

The   cri agi    i    ions have  been 
loi ■■   and    I renuou    ai d   maj    make 
a    real    game    »eem    comparatively 
BO y.    The  daj»  of thin  week   prioi 
to   the  departure  for  Stillwater   will 
be    pent   In  1. eking, catching, signal 
■ tinning and  in  othei   woi k   in  which 
there will be little (hance of injuries.' 
Bell     II marks   for   ihe    benefit    of; 
Bquadmen  who  expect  an easy  week 

;,    uffii lent    number    of   laps 
around the track will be assigned to 

...   who   fei 1    he  ii   hav nj   as 
ime of  it. 

A SHOE FOR COLLEGE FELLOWS 

Horned Frog Sport News 
COACH BELL STILL UNCERTAIN 

[110 THE STARTING ELEVEN 

Lucrative   Lovin'. 

Sing me a song of love, dear heart, 
Of love and  ;i  silvery  union, 

Sing me a song of starry night   : 
:■   me  a   lilting  tunei 

.   ng   tie a   ong  of Southei n skies, 
Of  lips and  a  trysting tree; 

Sing me a song that -oils, dear hi art, 
And share the cash with mo, 

Lord  Jeff. 

Washer's Monarch 
$7 50 

Oxfordf   and   High   Shoes 
WASHER'S MONARCH for Fall and Winter 

presents an outstanding value a shoe thai 
might well be taken as the standard of compari- 
son. Black and Tan Russia Calf plain creased 
vamp and with toe caps. Variety of styles to 
choose from. 

T. C. U. to Open Her First Southwest Con- 
ference Season Saturday Against 

Oklahoma Aggies at 
Stilkater 

0W3 

oints 

With   i hi    i Ikli hi ." i   A " 

only      foUl 

Bell   is   still   exemplifying 
„, regBrds i     probabli 

Hi c up   '■" P 
ten   from 

the   thirty-two 
|. ie    from  > >        '■"        played their first   19 !3 

iob   and   while  hi ' ' 
have    on',.-  private  idea    ..'■ !   a   moral  defeat   to  the  famous 

.     will     be,    hi      i    !   ■' eleven.    The  [owana 
in a!    victors    b 

committing             i '    ',u:   !'"'    's   "''       ' irncd   tha 

until he ha     cc '!"'-v   "'"  :-   !   '":;l"'  for   lowa   ' 
„f the coi i    ot     ■     fam ius   "big   ten,"   and 

fe»   i .       i" :    e the team  leaves t lefeated    Vale   in   a 
Stillwater. ";"1 

All  the mei   are  si owii g  »  I1 The   1                       ip                 Bull, 
I  ei d; ffahl, right tackle; I row 

..!   in   il e    hard lard;   Snow,  center;    I: 
n{ thc pa        i        M :"1'     guard;    Morrison,    left    tackli ; 

\.; . ,,,   Fender,   Kit                   Wa H               left   i nd;   Walker,   qi 
, , [ant), r|      Vxtell,    i antrell back;   Geddi       right    half;    Crutch- 

Melvin   Bishop,   Stuart   and   Captain field,   full back,  an  dHashbrook,  left 
on  the  injured list.   Mo I half.     M .ri   on,     Crowe    an I     Ha 

„f theii   injui i    an >•   '"'   accounted  to in'  the stars 
and   will   give   thi    Aggie    no :   1|!''  team, 
for any  great  elation,    Erwin   '■ "Whisker Game" Last  Year, 
gomerj            the 
cripple.     II                is broket       Evei 

l a  i  yeai'.  i ontest  between T. C. U. 
and   Oklahoma   A.  &  M.  was  a  dra- 

with n larg be forgotten affair in 
be an  unu uall>                 i ' ;,li  oi   ''•' which  thi     i  gi   playi d  with an   Im- 
•irvi'    timber.     'I he weeks' growth of beard 
evenly  disti bu           cr the  different ljM    ,:,,. ,   f.„,.           ,),,,   ,.,.. ,,-,,   ,,f   B 

departn ents of thi ... olution whii h   they  had  made  not 
noticed   in .   until   they   were   victorious 
ing                                                     '■' n    a    football    ga   e    Game    after 

e had been lost and the men re 
!•     and    guard           fu       tiri .,,,i,.,i   to  the   anti-shaving   measures 

Jacks,    W.    E.    McConnell,     Axtell , .           .    .;..,.    ;,„ y   received 
'■I. I in     Bi hi p,     W                  Mack, lh, ,,.   badly   m, (jl.(|    nave,   ,., 
Estes, Ward at d                 ! itely aftei  the  Aggie game. 
s i of beef and fig                 : nm h Ti .     , .   ,     ;|, „  vear have  a fine 
and  when  they  crouch  low .,.,,,,   ,,,,|   have    the   advantage   of 
i.  probli in  to get   tl roug i.    Esti ,,,..   piay, j   .,   Kamei   but   if   the 
one   of   the   big                thi    lot, nq white u.iH cLt->.i  like they 
200-pound   mou             I                   I" ,.;,„   fight,  the   victory   cat    only   be 

i    oni  of h     faults, u w|t.,   r   , ■   , 
he holds  it  well  in  reserve   for   fear |n  (||l.   ,|U;;,i,.,„,,„ ,„ the gym  i 
he   w ii!   hurt   somebody.    An   actual plai no  bearing   the  following  lim   i 
game   may  change  h g,   \i.   comes    first 
give him some of th<  football viciou \\:,\,,.   Bp vour   l(ll.i{i    ,,,,„   tna|   we 

no ■   which     iioulil    make   hin .,   ,,, „ ,     Am| nothing 
harde I   line man  of whom  the  team ,,,..,,   wi|| (U     go  r,rM  ■,,,„  ngr(j  :in 
can   boast,     Bishop   and    M Connell t|l(. , im„    ,,,,„,. it ,„, ,,,,,   \.,.,,rs." 
art   the  othi i   two   abovi             Ii 0       Al|(1    lhi>v    um .   it   ,„,   tne 

pound    mark    and    both 
known   as   linemen   of thi 
type, 

1 

I'lc 
At center there are  Stuart,  Hugh |n  the parlor, 0 my darjin' 

Ilishop and  Alexander.    Thoy   repre   .When the light!  are dim Bnd low, 
sent Unco different  weights.    Stuart Thai   youf face  i    thickly   powdered, 
|i    a   200-pounder,   Alexander   is   of How am I, Sweetheart, to know'.' 
middle  weight, while  Bishop  ii   com- 
paratively !inht. BI a center. Every week I have to carry 

Candidates   for  backfield   posit Every coat  that   I  possess 
are the Carson  brothei .  Hewie and To   the cleaner's—Wont  you  dariin1 

Kit;   Cantrell,  Wylor,  Oakes,   Light, Love   me more,  and   powder  loss'.' 
Honey,  Homer Adams, Levy,  Fender Yellow Jacket. 
and   Clark,    Of   this   bunch,   Oakes, 
Clark  and  Light  ■■>r<- the quarterback Ermine   "Did  yon say 'This is so 
aspirant!, udden,' when John  proposed  to you 

For   the   two   end   positions   there the other day?" 
:il,.   Captain    Cherry,    Ayre .   Camp, Nell   "No,   I   Intended, but.  I   was 
Nicholson,   otlito    Adams,    Overton, so   flustered   I   forgoi  and  cried,  'At 

Tankertlcy, Horton and Turner.          1 In. t.'  Instead."    Voo  Doo, 

We Invite Your Patronage 

Students Tailor Shop 
\l.   D.  ELLIS,  Prop. 

Owned and operated by T. C. U. Students, 
"Once a customer always one. 

Students Barber Shop 
E.   LANHAM,  Prop. 

Your every tonsorial nerd provided Cor. 
' SHINE — 

North  of  Campus Ne\l to Young's 

BOONE'S 
FOR vorii 

THE  STORE   WITH VEARS    REPUTATION 

Your 
Hat 
Every style, shape, color, 
material and finish which 

i discerning taste could 
let ire is offered in our 
:omprehensive a s s or t- 
ment8. 

Besides, you gel real hal 
ervice    ai    no   additional 

MILLINERY 
(id I Houston St. 

\Y ..in.-; Women Trade 

UEi  RED COLOR MAKU8 IT HARD TO LOSI 

$3 so to $7.°° 

New Arrival* 
In the Latest 

Fall Millinery 
Gives the T. C. U. Co-ed an almost 
unlimited range of choice. You are 
invited to visit US and make your 
selection early. 

MRS. PINNEY 

formerly 

UBB, 

BROWN 

The 
the Grade 

mil Help You Make It Too 
OHl-'. reason alone that the Parker 

Duofold ii ■' leto students 
is because fluent writing induces flu- 
o: , hinkh f/Vbuca I composeyojr 
thou ly pen harries your 
brain. But Du     I d swing, 
its super-smooth point, its fit and 
business-like feel in your hand, all {jive 
sour minil free re:;'! 

As':; your ft       Is who use 
this classic pen—they'll tell you they 
would rather let go of seven dollars than 
hi .'■■ top irt with the faithful Duofold. 

Its over-size ink capacity holds a 
long-dial in linkt uppl ■• And its poinl 
is not only smooth as a polished jewel, 
but no style of writing can distort it; 
hence, a pen you can lend without fear. 

Students call it the "All-American" 
Pen because it's the ranking favorite 
at leading universities and colleges. 

Give yourself s flying start this year 
by getting Duofold this Wei lib 

THE PARKER PEN COMPANY 
JANESVILLE, WISCONSIN 

712 
Houston 

712 
Houston 

With TheMlS Year 
Duofold Jr. V> 

Sutnr except I1 r ntt 
l.tifly Dtiofol* I *>'. 

Wltli ring for etiatclai 

it OR SAL.:; BY 
IIM   rtirlNllHt)   I iiiu'isiiv    Dooli   itorff,   Caw 

'Y\ \\v\\ rllt'r   ^ ii |» p l.\    <om|*nii.\ ,   Rfll   Mnin   M. 
Th»  lull'. v(;itioinTv   Department 

I,.   \.  Barufti   Company,   LMM   Houaton   Kt, 
I .  it. < KT .v  Companyi   lull   liouaton  (*t. 

i i. ttrtifra Drug Htoi*», Kl»lil Ntorm 
I. i.. White A Compmt.v, Bttfl Main st. 
Kreirart'a   Drug   Htore,  *iW   Urnii.iiiii   >i. 


